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7. Look at the picture on the wall.

4. ride on

6. May I come ｿ?г?
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|،304|ExercÎse2
l. (а) Not too bad, thank you. (b) Yes, I am.

(b) I’m all right.

ｮslExerciseS imcméibmỷẦỀịìiưrỏiềDo
Kazu (-ISI) C ،لي;1ة٠|؟ذ41 ềtf
!.Who is Susan?

(a) A teacher.

2. Where are Susan and Kazu?

(a) At a bus stop, (b) On the bus.

3. Why is Susan worried?

(a) Because this is her first visit to Japan,
(b) Because this Is the first time she’s talked to a Japanese student,
(c) Because she is attending classes in Japan for the first time.

c) You’re fine,

c) Nice to meet

(

2. (a) Yes, I’m nice. (

(b) A Japanese student. (c) An exchange

(c) Atjohoku U

 you, too.
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 student.

niversity.
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1. casele

2. junior

3. economics ( )

4. pub
5. literature ( )
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Sệp^ht.to  جSusan  ๑ خKazu ๑|ν،5 6

Каги:

Hello. My name is Kobayashi Kazuki. I١m 21 years old. I live In Osaka.
I’m a student ofjohoku University. It’s near Osaka Castle. I’m a junior. My
major* is economics. I belong to the tennis club.  I practice hard almost every
day. I work part time at a pub twice a week. I’m planning to go to the
United States this sumraej*. So I have to study English harder. I’m lucky to
have a good American friend. She helps me with my English.
Susan:

Hi. I’m Susan White. I’m from Boston. I’m 20 years old. I’m very

interested in Japan. I came to Japan a few weeks ago.
I’m an exchange student at Johoku University. My major is Japanese

literature. I chose this university because it offers such good programs. I
love reading books. My dream is to read The Tale of Genji* in Japanese. I’m
really enjoying my campus life here in Japan.

TheTaleofCenji ĨìĩậR'Ì^ẬễjItmaior

:0) c ) rtC 1 تدثExercise، و١1٠ىر1خلةق:لأتباة^خ;ة1٦3٠1

1. Kazu’s full name is (

(a) Kazuki

2. His university is (

(a) close to Osaka Castle (b) to the south of Osaka Castle

(c) a long way from Osaka Castle
3. He is a ( )of the tennis club,

(a) member

)

(b) Kobayashl (c) Kobayash

)

(b)coach (c) manager

i Kazuki
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Unit 1

4. He has to study English very hard ( ).

(a) because he has a guest from abroad

(b) because he works at a pub

(c) because he Is planning to go to the United States

5. Susan is from (

(a) Osaka

6. She is ( ).

(a) a junior

7. Her big dream is (

(a) to read The Tale ofGenji in Japanese
(b) to put The Tale of Genji into English

(c) to read The Tale of Genji in English

.Exercise 2 )тшь[ «l!¿:áoTL١níá:٠T(True}، ẾoTt ١%٦l-tn(ẳ٠FÌFalse) ج١لألج1لح1٦  ,
- 1. Kazu is a student of Johoku University.

- 2. Kazu plays tennis twice a week.

- 3. Kazu works part time almost every day.
4. Susan is as old as Kazu.

- 5. Susan came to Japan three months ago.

- 6. Susan chose Johoku University because of its good programs.

)

(b) Boston (c) London

(b) an exchange student (c) a student studying economic

)

s

©Read Aloud 7

I’m planning to go to the United States this summer.

I’m really enjoying my campus life.
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^Irammar Sectioi)
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©My name ؛s Kazuki.
®His sister studies French at school.

®Ann has a cup of coffee for breakfast.

7)tHÍJ٠lÍ—|'tt't،١/ř؛

i' ๑miạшχ1ỹ'yλ |^>moχ¥^)禛

7 y íiậ}jỀ(:-f;í;í7) ظ-ت -^ê:ặ î f

.Exercise 1 m^xiĩỉ-t<ìềí)
speak, cup, there, beautiful, dictionary, sister, after, computer,
eat, though, London, they, too, dinner, against, marriage, very

.Exercise 2 )í؟íDt(:ẩ5i٦r. mìOvmt^-ềDo
I’m a student of Johoku University. I’m a junior. My major is economics. I belong to

the tennis club. I practice hard almost every day. I work at a pub twice a week.

.Exercise 3 'åmtizmDx, Tiimềtì^^mvumơt^Èí)
1. (a) I - television after stipper.

(b) My father bought me a watch for my birthday.
2. (a) Let’s have a nice talk.

(b) Can I talk to yoLi for a while?

3. (a) Her major is د literature,
(b) Her big dream is to read The Tale of Genji in Japanese.

.Exercise. }๑แ\
!.He plays the(

2. My father is washing the (

3. Betty enjoys (

) in a b

) on th

ﾍ^Pl

and.

) in the kitchen.

e Internet.

shopping guitar book dishes

.Exercise 5
1. λ >ỉi|Ệỉ:ậ^tế،Ĩ\ũỉ Ifzo ( her umbrella, Susan, left )

in the train.

Ito ( won, the game, our team  )٠22بغ3 ئخا:؛-ه;ا|؟.

 2.by a score of 3 to

for, your brother, thank  ) )١٠ ۶0<لأح٠ذlỉljf،7)^ỶLỲfot3؛. hvU TÊÍh
Please his advice on my trip to Australia.
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